iPhone features to try
1. Immediately establish a free account with iTunes at:

http://www.apple.com/itunes/

Benefits:
 It is free.
 You get all your free and purchased applications “apps” for you iPhone here.
 When you register your iPhone, whenever you plug it into the USB wire, it will automatically
bring up iTunes software on that computer, log you in, and sync the contents of your phone.
This means that all the apps you bought and installed on the phone are backed up, ready to
reinstall on your next phone.

Using Monzilla Firefox (the IE browser version will be available shortly) create a MobileMe account
at:

http://mobileme.com
(it will immediately take you to a secure site for logging in or setting up your account.)
Benefits:
 They give you a free trial period of at least a couple of months.
 It will back up your phone, give you an email account.
 If you forget where you put your phone (or someone walks off it with), click on the Find My
iPhone.

With Mobileme, you can see where the phone is located (if you turned on the feature on the phone),
display a message on your phone for the person who has it, remotely create a lock code for the
phone, remotely lock the phone with your pass code and remotely erase all the contents of your
phone with “Remote Wipe” when you believe your phone is in the hands of someone who could try to
get your information from the phone.
AT&T Nav (Navigator. $10/month, gives you GPS maps and
verbal instructions on how to get to your destination.
LinkedIn – enables you to communicate with your friends in
LinkedIn social networking site.
LogMeIn – If you have set up remote control of numerous
computers with a LogMeIn account, this $29 app lets you control
the other computers from your iPhone screen.
iTunes – this free app lets you get free and purchased apps for
your iPhone (but you can get them from your PC and the new
apps will automatically sync when the iPhone is plugged in
through the USB cable).
Take My Car, myCar Park (and other parking aps show you
where you parked your car. Free or $1.
Pandora – Plays internet radio stations after finding out what
kind of music you like.

To-Do’s – A handy $1 app that lets you make lists of things to do.
Calendar – Syncs with Exchange Server’s Outlook calendar.
Contacts – Syncs with Exchange Server’s Outlook contacts.
Messages – for sending text messages to anyone in your contacts
list (if you are hooked up with an Exchange server, it uses those
contacts)
Notes – for writing (you can email them too) notes. (This does not
sync with your Outlook notes)
Camera – With an iPhone 3Gs, you have not only a decent 3
megapixel camera but a good video camcorder as well.
Voice Memos, SE2 Lite, Recorder, others – Some free, some for
$1, for recording voice messages; good for taking notes
Facebook – Free. Lets you check on your social networking
friends from your phone.
Kindle – Free. It is really called iKindle. Lets you read books on
your iPhone. You buy them or get them free from Amazon.

